Bicycle Hire Rates

HIRE FROM THE GARDENS FROM 9.30AM

1 hour @ $15 then $5 each
subsequent hour to maximum $35
2 days $50, whole week $90.

Children on Adult bike less 20%.
Children on Child bike less 20%.
Infant seat on bike extra $5 only.

Tandems $23 then $7 to maximum $50.

HIRE FROM HOTEL BY APPOINTMENT

Half day (am or pm) $30.
Full Day $40
Two Days $60
Child 14 & under-Less 20%.
Baby Seat $10.

Long term hire on application.

No tandems to hotel.

PH: 0408 003 198

See over for extension of cycle tracks and Citycat routes

Route 1
THE CITY BOTANIC GARDENS. 1.7km
Start anywhere in the Gardens and follow the pathway around the outer-perimeter that borders Alice and George Streets, QUT, the Rainforest walk at the Café and along the riverbank. Jog, walk or cycle two or three times depending on fitness. It's cool and shady under the trees.

Route 2
VICTORIA BRIDGE RIVER LOOP. 3.7km
Do a circle of both banks of the river crossing both the Victoria and Goodwill bridges. The pathway on the city side travels parallel but beneath the Captain Cook Highway, the other river bank is Southbank Parkland.

Route 3
STORY BRIDGE RIVER LOOP. 7km
Do a circle of both banks of the river crossing both the Victoria and Goodwill bridges. Great facilities as you travel the Cliffs Boardwalk opposite the City into Kangaroo Point and the Riverside Centre in the City itself.

Route 4
THE GREAT FIGURE EIGHT. 11km
Join routes 1, 2 and 3 together crossing the Goodwill Bridge twice for this great quarter marathon.

Route 5
ROMA STREET PARKLAND. 1.8km
This circuit uses the footpaths along Albert Street and Wickham Terrace bordering the Park and then follow the vehicle road in the park. There are many side paths to venture down to experience different garden cultures.

Bike Hire
5 STAR SERVICE FROM ALL BRISBANE HOTELS

Valet Cycle Hire
Bicycle Station

Route

The City Botanic Gardens
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1 hour @ $15 then $5 each

Half hour to maximum $35

2 days $50, whole week $90.

Children on Adult bike less 20%.

Children on Child bike less 20%.

Infant seat on bike extra $5 only.

Tandems $23 then $7 to maximum $50.

Hire from 9.30am

1 hour @ $15 then $5 each

Half hour to maximum $35

2 days $50, whole week $90.

Children on Adult bike less 20%.

Children on Child bike less 20%.

Infant seat on bike extra $5 only.

Tandems $23 then $7 to maximum $50.
WALK, JOG OR CYCLE THESE “OFF-ROAD” PATHWAYS

Brisbane has over 500km of recreational cycle pathways, many of these around the Brisbane River. This guide will assist you in exploring the best Brisbane has to offer. City Parklands, quiet riverbanks and beautiful green suburbs are all at your reach by cycling, walking or citycat ferry.

You can have a quality bike delivered within the hour, right to your hotel or collect one from our “cycle station” in the City Botanic Gardens. Detailed brochures and guides available with each bicycle and personal advice from an expert.

For any enquiries Phone Valet Cycle Hire
PH: 0408 003 198

Independant Cycle Hire
- Over 500 kilometres of cycle lanes and riverside pathways.
- Able to travel with cycles on all River Ferry services
- Written guides for local highlights. Longer rides available to Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary & Redcliffe Peninsular.
- Personal fitting of correct size bike and helmet, advice on rides & assistance with written directions.
- Quality serviced Mountain bikes, Childrens bikes and baby seats.

Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary made easy. You can travel by City Cat partway to St Lucia and return is available by launch (MV Mirimar) which departs Lone Pine 1.30pm daily to City at 2.40pm.

Redcliffe Pennisular on the shores of Moreton Bay. A 110km round trip all the way if you cycle out past Bretts Warf, 90% on pathways. Make it easy and catch a train from Roma Street or Central Station to Sandgate (run every 30 minutes). This train and the “all bike ride” passes the Boondall Wetlands.

Cycle Track Legend

BLUE TRACK
Start north bank of River through Toowong to University. Cross the River by ferry and return via West End to South Bank. 19km

RED TRACK
Includes Cultural Centre, South Bank Parklands, Maritime Museum and the Cliffs Sculpture Walk, Kangaroo Point. 7km

ORANGE TRACK
The Riverside Centre, City Botanic Gardens, Parliament House, QUT and North Quay. 5km

GREEN TRACK
Ferry out and cycle back from Bretts Warf, Hamilton, Breakfast Creek, Newstead House, New Farm Park and the floating cycle way to the city. 10km

River Ferry Legend
- Green - City Cat Ferry
- Yellow - Inner City Ferry
- Purple - Cross River Ferry